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1 V.

tb.v At Coclocc. A IU the rinses vUt 4ie
' On t!;i r.djc'rangpcjre. v .11 be found t"!,2 Pros

Kespinger with the ordinary- dutWfbut to makcan enlightened and UrrC'u
he-shcthlb- e well Versed in the Prine?liUT
Commerce at horns and. abroad, .and with

fiAPT. PARTRlDGFbeg" leave to inform Xhz

J Public," that he proposes recommencing the
SemlnaryUit Norwich, Staie'of VermdmVon the
first Monday in June, . The" particular ob--

Jecfirt view will be to make it a primary School,
'where youths can be admitted at an early age,
jnd beorrectly fthd thoroughly instructed m the
elementary branches of learning,, and. carriettfor-ward,i- n

thm so far as their ages and other ;ctrt,
etimstnnces will permit. The follqwing Bjanches

tf I.I.
' l' j . .i ...

V.
"

- V. From the fiiltimore Pairiol : , "

vTrtE GBIEFOF.S RI1)AN; onYteVfcoA of
; Mife : ""I;' V ' :

--.She is gone from this bosblmho gave ;
To its thrdbbmgs the gladness of life .

4
They, have born to.tbe, cold, cold graje,- -

Her smile, was the Mav-mnrni- ng clear ;
: Her look Vs 4he , blue sky. above ; , :

!

.' Jlev mind was the fiow'ry parterre, :A- J v
Ws And her bosom: the temple of love, K r ' ,i i V ,

I

assembled .in their respective .recitation trodns,
whefe they will pursue their studies -- uncbrtUe
immedia'te inspection ind.instruction-- oftheir, in
struct ors, untiri oQlocl-;PAMifdIowmg;tbei- n

an intermission of thirty tninute at the expira-
tion of every two hourSifof 'exercise and amuse-
ment; wjthin the Academic, enclosure. From ; 1

td 2 o'clock, will be devoted dining and !ex-ercts- e-:

U V-- " Tt- - 't'--'
1 5th. At 2 o'clock, the roll willbff called to see
that all are present; immediately after which the
Classes win ..ne ."again assemoiu tu vor.ij-jrcyiiiw- ii

rooms wher e they will 'attend to 'their" studies
andrecitatiorisas in the fbrenoonV? ' nf f&K3

6th. ;From he 1st of May nntil &i&ftf'&cp
tember tlie-wstud- y. liours"will errhinateat6
o'clock P. M and from the 1st of September,
until the IstC of May, at5 dclpck; P M, The
time not devoted to study and recitation and the
regular.meals, will beoccrtpied ny7 military-an- d

other healthful and manly exercises:: Tt. will be
a primary feature in. the .Institution,' that no idle
time be allowed the cadets,
v 7th. So sodn as te regular 'exercises and o-th- er

duties of the day are, finished,, the roll will
be'called, and, the cadets required 2 to retire ! to
their rooms, and all must rel to bed by ten
o'clock; at which time there will be- - an inspec-
tion of all the rooms by the Superintendent and
Instructors ; there will be auch other, inspections
during the day and .evening as the Superindent
shall direct. ' .' i ,. ,;r

: Boardy&c.
1st, ;The cadets will board in private families,

under such specific regulations as shall be estab-
lished.

' 2d. No cadet will be permitted to board in a-- ny

family, the members of which do not sustain
an unimpeachable moral character, and who do
not adhere strictly, in all their intercourse with
the cadets, to the established regulations of the
institution. j ,,
..3d. ..The clothes of the cadets, particularly, of

the younger lass, Wili be washed, mended and,
at their bearding houses,. ana delivered to

them only when they are wanted for use.
4th." An experienced P rvsician will be attach

ed to the Institution, and in case of any cadet
being sick, he will be regularly attended, and
well taken care of at his boarding house.

Vacation, Jllarmhet, fc
1st. There will be one vacation in each year,

which will commence on the 1st Monday in De-

cember and continue four weeks. j

2d. .The cadets will occasionally perform mili-

tary inarches and other pedestrian excursion's,
under the command of the Superintendent, or
of an instructer appointed for that purpose,;
which will serve as a relaxation from study, and
conduce equally to their health and improve-
ment. ,

Furlought. cjfc
1st. Fo furlough or leave of absence, will be

granted to any cadet, in term time, unless in case
of real necessity, and at he special request of
Parents or Guardians, as they are very injurious
to the progress of students.

Public IVorsfup.
1st. The cadets will be strictly required to at-te- -i

public worship every .Sunday." They will be
marched to and from the place of worship.

Money, Accounts Life.
1st. No cadet must, under any circumstances

whatever, be furnished with any money, except
by the Superintcndant or his order;

2d. No cadet must trade or purchase any arti-

cle whatever, without written permission from
the Superintendant.

3d. Every cadet will be furnished with a per-
mit book, in which will be charged all aiticles
purchased, with the prices annexed & also other
expenses. :

Instruction. .
The Instruction in every department will be

most thorough and critical. The full develope-men- t
and improvement of the mental as weH as

physlcial powers; will be a primary object, for
the accomplishment of which, no pains or labor
will be spared.

' Government
The organization of the Institution will be

strictly Military. Military discipline will .const-
itute the basis of government : the administra-
tion of it will be parental, and adaptetl to the a-g- es

an ! dispositions of the pupils. A manly, no-

ble, and independent spirit, w 11 be cherished in
all the cadets, regulated by a strict, but saluta-tar-y

discipline. 5

Terms ofAdmission, &?c.

1st. Every cadet who shall resMe more than
150 miles from the Seminary, will be required to
deposit in the hands of Capt. Partridge, or of the
Superintendent, at the time of admission, 150
dollars, and at the end of sixnonths, 100 dollars
more. At the expiration of the year, the ac-
counts will be made out and should there be
a balance due the cadet, it will be credited on his
second year's account, cr p;iid in such manner as
his parent or guardian shall direct, should he
leave the Academy at that time. For the second
and every, succeeding year, the deposits must be
as follows, viz. : One hundred and thirty dollars
at the commencement, and one hundred dollars
at the1 expiration of the first six months. The
accounts to be made out as before stated.

2d. The bills for those cadets who reside
within 150 miles of the Seminary, must be set-
tled quarterly. a

3d. No cadet will be admitted for a less term
than one year. .

From the foregoing plan; it is confidently be-
lieved the following advantages, among many o-th- ers,

will result, viz. : J
1st. By the military and other exercises, the

health of the cadets wiil be preserv ed, the phy-sici- al

powers fully developed, an erect and ele-
gant person formed, and a correct and manly
deportment ensured.

2d. The morals of the cadets will be preser-
ved, and habits of systematic attention, temper-
ance, industry, and economy, established and
confirmed.

3d. Every-cade- t will, leave the Seminary a
well instructed and accomplished soldier, and
thereby prepared to become an able and efficient
defender of his country's rights. 1

4th. Under such a system, it is confidently be-
lieved, that the progress of the pupils in their
different studies will be much more rapid and ef-
ficient, than under the ordinary systems.

Capt. Partridge is fully convinced that the Se-
minary will be particularly well adapted to the
education of the youth of our large cities, and
also those of the Southern Spates where they
can, with perfect safety, and w ithout requiring
any particular care or attention from their pa-
rents, pass their earlier years, and be well pre-
pared for the active duties of life, or for admis-
sion into any higher seminary.

Capt.' Partridge is1 particularly desirous that
all those youths, within the prescribed ages, who
are destined to become members of the ' institu-
tion at Middletown, should previously be enter-
ed at this Seminary, where they should pass one
or more years, after which, they would be trans-
ferred fr the completion of their education. rk.
- Quarters are of brick, spacious, airy, and
handsomely- - finished. S The parade ground' is a
beautiful plat, surrounded by an elegant e nclo-sur- e,

eight feet nigh; which separates it entirely
from, any communication with the village. . V

Gentlemen desirous of, placing; their sons or
wards at thia Institution, are request I to apply
to .5'pU:r.'Ptndge-- by letter, at. Middletown,
Conn, where the names of applicants will be, re-
gistered. ,.The number that can be received yr&
necessarily be' limited by thje accntr4modations i
j. , Capu Partridge bejgs leave to assure the Amer
ican Jtrublic, that no exerti ons will be wanting to
render tMs Semroary in every tcpect
teir patrenagd - ,1. - v 7.. , f , : f?

pectus,of the proposed; Seminary at Norwich;
"tite of Vermont,- - to which I -- would hep: leave
particularly-- ? to call the attention .'of thoAe who
have 'sons to educate; and whose ages are within
the prescribed limits. .The plan of the Institu-
tion is" luliydetailed in therospectirsTas well
as thd general, regulations by-whi- ch it is to be
governejrt.rj The object irT view is also stated,viz t
to JTurnish. n situation vhero paents'and guardi-ans'ma- y

jplacethelr sons and wards a a,n, early
jge, i anduihiera stem the best calcu fated to

develops .and' improve . the jnental . and, physical
energies, to inciilcate habits of industry, econo-
my, enterprise and temperance ; where. the mo--

ra's wil! beguarded whh parental jcarerecond':
ed by a strict, but correct system of hsciphne,
and where they can be welL prepared ,for admis-
sion into the Seminary. at Miadletoiyn, . the ::MilU
tary Academy at West PoTnV' QT to enter the
freshrfien class in any of our Colleges 'or Univer-
sities. It appears to me to.be pepuliarlvadapt-e- d

to the wants of the youths oT out large
cities, and many parts of the Southern States.- -

The evils atteriding'the-educatin- a family of.sons
m ourlarcre cities are best known to those who

1 experience them, but must also be evhlent to ev--
cry icurwui'ij v'ati i(i 11 uvu jiuuu i.
safe to trust them in the streets, where they are
liable to iYijury from various causes; and .where
their, morals are continually' in danger of be
ing corrupted from the frequent exhibitions . of
vice in its most fascinating and dangerous forms.
Under these circumstances, they are in a great
measure, deprived Jof that salut-ir- exercise so ab-

solutely necessary for the health of youths, and,
consequently, grow up puny and ' debi Hated; in-

capable of either physical or mental exertion;
The climate in many parts of the southern coun-
try, obliges parents to send their sons from home
at an early age for their education.' The north-
ern States have generally been selected, for this
purpose. There are many evils, however, at-

tending this course Under existing Systems.
These youths are too frequently placed in situa-
tions where they are subjected to little or no
control, and being furnished plentifully .with
money, acquire in early life, habits of insubordi-
nation; e,Xtra vagance and dissipation, which prqve
most seriously injurious to them in after, life,; or
ultimately conduct them to ruiii. These asser-
tions are not founded on conjecture. .1 have
within twenty years, been, in too many instances,
a witness of these melancholy results, not to be
convinced of their truth These evils, however,
may be easily remedied, by placing such youths,
when sent a great distance from home, and con- -
sequently, beyond t: reach of parental advice-am-i

control, in a situation where they would be
constantly subjected to a strict,' but salutary
discipline, and their whole lime employed either
in the acquirement of useful knowledge, or In
regular and heathful ' exercises, and- rational
amusements. The contemplated Seminary at
Norwich, it is confidently hel eved, will be in
every lespect calculated to accomplish these im-

portant objects, while the expenses will be com
parately modeTute. .

- The Institution at Middletown is now in a per-
fect state of brganization, and furnishes to young
men all the facilities for acquiring a finished edu-
cation. . The whole course of instruction is as
extensive as at any other Seminary in the United
States. As a Mathematical School, combining
theory and practice, it is bel'eved to hold a first
rank in the country, and consequently, in every
respect, well calculated to form first rate Civil
and. Military Engineers, Scientific Surveyors, and
men of practical science and also to
prepare young men for the Navy. Indeed, it
mfcrht answer all the pusposes ofa Naval School,
without any additional expense to the country,
as the ordinary pay of a Midshipman would sup-
port him, and defray all his necessary expense
at the Seminary. He would a'sp be enabled to ac
quire a good Military Education at the same time,
which would be very useful toevety Naval Off-
icer. The Classics are as critically and thorough-
ly taught, and the course is as extensive at this
Seminary as a' any of our Colleges or Universi-
ties. The French and Spanish .Languages afe
also taught successfully to a large portion of the
Cadets, hy able and accomplished Instructers.- -

The same may likewise be said of Fencng, Mu
sic, &c. Civil Enffineenncr, ns a Science : To
pograph-- , Archie rture, including A rchitectural
Drawing ; Philosophv, Astronomy, Geography,
&c. constitute permanent branches of instruc-
tion, and are taught in the same " thorough ' and
crit'cnl manner as the Mathematics .and -- other'
Branches. R!ietoric, embracing Composition
and Elocution, lus been commenced with much
zeal and promise of success. The department of
Chemistry, Mineralogy, and Botany, is not yet
completely organized, but will.be so in the course
of the ensuing, seas n. I believe it is now gene-ral'- y

considered that this system of education is
well calculated to prepare young men in the best
manner for the active duties of life, but not! cal-
culated to prepare them for the .learned profes-
sions This I consider, however, to be an entire
mistake. That a.young man will acquire, I at
least, as much "of learning in every ' branch under
this, as tinder any other system, I believe will not
be doubted hy any who have uken the trouble
to inform themselves on the subject, and that the
nature of the duties under a Military organiza-
tion, combined with a regular and. systematic
course of exercise, lay the foundation of a'vigor
ous constitution, and confer a physicafand moral
energy which the ordinary systems do not,. I
presume will not be disputed by any one. Now,
1 would ask, whether a vigorous constitution, and
physical and moral energy, are not as necessary
for the Clergyman, the Lawyer, and the Physi-
cian, as for persons in any other situation ? and if
so then is not that system which thus prepares the
candidates for these professions, superior tq those
which do not ? I will leave the answer to every
reflecting mlnd As it is generally ponsidered
of importance to young gentlemen, especially to
those destined for the learned professions, to ob-
tain Diplomas after having completed a coursfi
ot education at a Senvn rv, arrangements will

.be made in the course of the enduing season, for
conferring Diplomas in the usual form, Upon all
the young gentlemen who shal not complete a
course of education at this Institution. Those
who do not go through a full course will receive
certfic ttes, stating 1 he, branches to which they
have.atten led, the progress made therein, and
their conduct . generally. . The b 4st times for
joining th Institution, are at the close of the
vacation, about the 12th 'f Jauuary, which is the
proper commencement ofthe year, from the 1st
to the 15th of Mayand from the 20th to the 3 1st
of August. The best ages. for candidates are
from 14 to 17 years, although many youths may
join advantageously, especially those that are to
remain v several years, before the'- - age of 14,-an- d

others who are more than 17, provided their s

and morals are eorrect. , :The regulations, hither-
to, have allowed the admission pf candidates for
as short a time as one year. Joining, liowever
for so short a time, I have been always convinc-
ed, is neither to the advantage ofthe Seminary,
n the student.' A first year is'much.'more ex-
pensive than any subsequent one, and the ad van-
tage, to the student is Jess as it requires ome
time for a young man, After joining aSemmaryv

"to feel himself at home, and become acquainted
with the instructers; the mode f in'strucrLTn;"
and the general routine of diity.- - He consequent-
ly cam learn as much'under i these circum-- '
stance s;i he. would inny:, equal portion xff
time after he has become, acquainted, j Besides,
a year i too sliVirt'a period for a youth to prepare
himself in the 'b tit manner Jfof the ! ordinary du-
ties of active life-AIf- fo instance- - lie is infend-- 1

ed for the Counting House, with the view of b.e(
ing a. Merchant,-- it is hot sufBcient that, he, know

Anthmetict castjip accounts, or that5no1rBU-- 9

& acqufinud whe usual ccuxscot I

,... rwr v. ,w,ft Melons, and itfects upon our own commerce.; He shm.u
be well veKed in the nrincinle f!:..,.ai,Q

onomy4and onnternatiOnaMwhe shoulrl rther be well acquainted with Geography andit- -

Jtpry. and a good knowledge of the Mathematand of Navigation, certainly would not be
fTq the foregoing should be added acoSknowledge of the French f and Spanish lWgesrNow this cannot be thoroughly acquired --

one year ; it would probably require at least t'years to accomplish the whole. From the b?Jf
estimate I have been able to -- malce, after m- - ryear's experience the following periods of tare necessary, for a yoitng rnan to be sweUpared forthe following" niirsnitsT . p,e

x ui me ovxircquuesoi me- - sucnasm
agriculturists, JlanufacturersSurveyors, jjniury Instrurters Teachers of respectable

.. EnrEsK
ncnnciK. All- -. TVin VMM ..j- f ".

For Scientific, CivirandMJlUary Eneln..Navigators, &c three years- - l. v..r' i.r-i- . 1" !.:' :. -

x or any oi uie tearneu protessions, which tnnnoke a comnlete knowlede if th'ri:- - K'
dition to the other branches, five vears.

The foregoing estimate supposes that the ita"dent is of the pTOper a; to commence advanta"
geously, and that he begins at the elements S
also supposes, that he possesses,4 at least .'Li
dmm capacity and application. ' Those who n02
sesss greater share: of taleftt and application
would complete the requisite Icousre in a' U.atime..For tliese reasons," ad beiftg veiy deJi
roua iiiai none-o- i my pupils snou'i enter .UDoaany business for cwhiqh .they are ;not petfecllV
prepared, I propose, After. the; general exainW
tion in Artg. 1827 not to admit students for a lea.4
time than two years. If any-one- ' however iter he has joined,- - should $y. close appliciiJ

r'"- - j, -- 'l, siv nut wisn to TP--main that length of timehe will be rerommended ahd diSchirged:, accordingly. Before I cfml
wfUU, i uclu u mj uuijr w cau ine attention ofthe Parents,-Guardin- s. and TVieruU f
to that article:f thegulations vhich proliibiu
their heng furnished, with- - money; otherwisethan by th? Superintendent or his order. I wishit to be distinctly uiiderst bod, "that this article isto be observed strictly according fo its letterThe violations of it, have caused the dismi?sion ofmore members of the Seminary than all othersput together., rent niiot-d- o his son agreater injury thaji to trespass on this rule.

I also deem it my duty further td call the at- -'terition of Parent&artd Guardians to that anlcle'of - the Regulations, relative to Furloughs. --

wish it to be distinctly understood, that no Eur.lough or leave of absence will be granted to.ny
cadet, except in cases of sickness, or other
dent necessity, and' then the application for suchFurlough or leave of absence must bef made di-
rectly to the Superintendent, and not through the
inedmmof the cadef.. Frequent absences are at-
tended with the most.unfavpurhhle effects on the
progress of the students', and ikewise cause a
perpetual. Interruption' to the. regular duties of
the lnstitutioii," of, which ther. are members
They unsettle the mind of the:tudent, and keep
himeonstantly restless rad.uneasy, and it, is a
fact, of the truth of whichl am well , convinced,

j s o.juj.ic .mcA.- - KHii, fjne.is absentcauses a loss of at least three Weeks in his stu!'
dies. ' There is one other subject' td'which lal-s- o

consider it my duty to 1 call the: attention cf
parents and guardians, fand thitfis, the impolicy
of sending yoiiths of clisslpated ., and otherwise
immoral and vicious habits, , Jkhd . have! attained
th.; agvs of 16 or ' 17years and upwards to thii
Seminary or to any other, Where strict discipline
is maintained.- They should recollect that youths
who have attained to those ages or have passed
them yyith a parcel of bad habits, are not so easily
i eformedL asthey may suppose. ; The result wta
such generalK is, thatt when placed under a
atrict system of discipline, .where they find them-
selves "checked in thfeir wayward courses, they
soon become restive. viQlate the regulations; and
eventu dly get dismissed, i It is much easier to
prevent a youth from acquiring fbad habits by
properly resuajnipg him at an early .age, than to
correct those habits after they areJ acquired and
confirmed.. . Signed, " - APARTRIDGE.

Middletown, October, 1826.- - .
'

. - '
: l: 3vc to 33ooUs. ' : -

w -. rat.es Ft Qiiisj hov ..:.., ?.. ri
lowing recent publications : -

Chancellor Kent's Commentaries on Americaa
Law.. "V t'vr .

'; Gordon's Digest of the .Iws of the United
States. :'.'"N .!ti.-.'- C ' '
t Arclibold's Criminal Lawnew edition.
. Peere Williams Reports,. do 3 vols.
Wheaton's Selwyn,' , " do 3: do
Butler's Nisi Prius, - 1 ' ' do

' ' '. MEDICINE ;;
Dewees on Midwifery.

-
---i on diseases of Fematet.','

on diseases of Children'.
Buchanan's Acoustic Surgery. ' :

Broussai's Physiologyj-;- Y -- j ; j;r - I
Family Physician. J - .

Balfour on Tartar,? 7 f r

... .ilV ; VMISCELLANiJ .:,, :

New England Farmer h .
1

,
4 American Orchadist.' "!':'' 1-

-' '.'''"- -

- "Recollections of the life ofJohn O'Keeffe; the
Dramatist;-';- i 1 P r .yvril-- fr-;- r

; Nicholson's Operative Alechaaist, two vols.' in
One. . ' - , f ;f4r; ; .1 rt j! . Vlii-- - wv-;.-

.

: . Elliott's Botny vols. f j. . i
Views and illustrations of Trades, Manufa-

ctures, Commerce and Agriculture,-- &cT with 63
.Copperplate Engravlngs---b- y; the fRev. Isaac
.Taylor; i 4 '.' $ '':. v?' ?"v-:-4f; ;' 4vi-- t

.

: Adventures of ?Dorr Juan de Ulloa, by Vasco
de Gama, with. 24 engravings. , ; ... 1 -

Schreyelius's X.peek Lexicon, translated intp
'English, Vith many additions! - j '

r i--

NOVELS & PODTRYi
AlnTacks, 2 vols. "-'-

s '''r- - f ,'W'J

Honor O'Hara, bv Misjs Porter, 2 vols. ' ' '

"Last of the Lairds.'-- ' -j- ,y: --

. : Diary of an Ennuyee. 4 - h

, .Tor1nilU2 vols.:;j I n -
,. Yorktown,-- 2 vols., l. VI ' . - '

"f"-:"-- '
; " ''The Consins. v ;s

Mrs. Heniahs Poems.' " s

;C 1 :

Friendship's Offering,' a Literary Albuir Ld5'
don,' 1 827. iZs . a - . 1 1 . - ? ii - -

- - A very general assortmen t 'of-- School B00H
Prayer Books, in various bindings some superb-
ly executed. j Materials for Drawing and Paint- -

"g Parchment and Stationary Articles in gres
variety. " '';.- - ;r
' 1 Bijiik Books'of every description': Ledge1'
'JournalV.py Books' Blotters, Record Books va-

rious sizes, Menoorandum Books, &c -
-

Raleigh,) April 16; 1827:. 1 - 1

SIGN OF THE CROSS KEYS;
One hundred yards ire cf the $latc-HQ- ui

RS- -, ANN DILLI ARD solicits a continuanceM ?f that patronage and. hbei-a- l support wca
the friends otheV late husband have so leng PJ
et to this Old Establishment assuring them
she will fexerther utmost efforts to render tm

Housd' what good Boarding House cugnt to uc

ATew regular Boarders can be comfertablyn
.tertHjed; 7T!f Hs i ? -

Of stOdvrand instructiorrwill be included in the
courseof Education athis IristiturtOnvtaf he-

Reading, .Writing and. Spelhng of the tnghsn
Janguagei English Grammar anov uomposuion,
the J4atin Greek, mncji pamsti .languages,
Arithmetic an T the;' hiirher branfches'of theMf
thematics, so far as the ages of the pupils will
permit, Elocution, Geography, j History Boik j
Keepings te elements -- ot Natural rniiosopiTy
including ; Astronomy, Uo be taught , by familiar
explanatory lectures.-- ' A complete course of Mi-

litary" Exercise and.Yractica1 Military duty, in-

cluding the elementary branches! of Military Sci-

ence taught ao bvllecturcs : iThe Sword Ex-

ercise, Music and ' Dancing. The Parents and
Guardians will be allowed to select the branches
to which their sons or wards are to attend. The
organizatipri of the Seminary will be strictly mU
litary, nd thej Cadets .will be (required to go
through.' a regular course tf practical military du-

ty npd instruction. The military duties and ex-

ercise will be attended at such; times as would
otherwise be spent either in idleness or.devoted
to frivolous and useless amusehaents, they will
not encroach in the least on thelregular studies,
but on ; the contrary, by filling up the vacant
hours with', a regularV manly and healthful exer-
cise, both the body and the mind will be in a
sta'e of constant improvement! The strictest
attention will be given to the health, man ers,
morals and personal deportment of the Cadets j
the v .will v be' constantly under ithe personal in
spection of the iSuperintendant and officers of
. ' - i . - i .tne institution ; win in no case uc pciimcu w
associate will, low and vulgar company, nor t?
leave the Academic enclosure (without specia
permission, unless on duty or to o to their meajs.
The Academic and other expenses per annum
will be as follows, viz :
Tuition in any or all ofthe foregoing Bran- -

v ches (excepting the French and Span
; t. ish languages, Music, Fencing & Dane-- ;
' ing,) five dollars per Quarter of twelve
' weeks, or twenty dollars per anntim, $20 00
Room rent, including the use ofjarms and .

acroutrements,two dollars pet Quarter
or eight dollars per annum, j 8 00

Instruction in French; Spanish, Fencing
Dancing and Music, each five dollars per
Quarter, .

; . ..
! 5 00

Board in respectable private families, in--'

eluding washing and mending4 one dol-

lar and seventy-fiv- e cents 'per vveek, or
eighty --four dollars for the Academic
year of 43 weeks, 84 00

Making the whole annual expense for
board, including washing and mending,
tuition in all the branches, excepting
French, Spanish, Music, Fening and.
Dancing, ene hundred asid twelve dol-- -

lars, t:; j
; 112 00

The whole annual expense fori a Cadet, :

"including the Acad mic expenses, Board,
washing and mending, clothing, books,

r fuel, and exclusive of the French and
, Spanish languages, Music, Dancing and
- Fencing, will not exceed ,twohundred
. and fifty dollars for the first year, and

, . on an average of three or more years, .

will not exceed two hundred and thirty
dollars. j "230 00

: The cadets will be required to jwrear an uniform
dress, which will be the same is that worn by
thecadetsatthe Seminary at Mid'Uttown. The
clothing can all be furnished at tfie Institution at
established and very reasonable prices, or the
cloth and other materials' can be furnished by
00 parent or guardian, and the1 work done at
the institution, where , excellent! workmen will
be provided; and the work executed on mode-
rate terms. The Books, Stationary, Bedding,
and all the necessary articles, Vf ill be furnished
at the Institution' on veiy reasonable terms. It
will, however, te optional with those who pHce
students at the Seminary, to furpish them them-
selves with any, or all thenecesjsary articles, or
to havetbt-- m furnished as above! stated. Youths
will be received at as early an age as eight years,
and none will be admitted who are morejthun
fourteen, unless it should be a limited number of
young gentlemen, . whose . manners and moral
deportment should be so correct and unexcepti-
onable, as to render them fit models for the youn-
ger pupils to copy. A few such would be consi-
dered an advantage to the junior classes, and to
the Institution. It will readily be- - perceived,
that this Seminary' is intended to be one in which
youths may be placed at a very early period of
life, before, their habits are formed, where, while
their physical powers are fully developed, and
ronstitut'ons confirmed, by a tegular and S3'ste-mat- fc

course, of manly, and useful exercise, the
"morals will also be guarded bv every possible
means, and this, at an expense pot greater, (pro-
bably less) than is incurred ait most of the re-
spectable academies in1 the country. 1

' '
This Seminary is designed more particularly

for preparing youths for admission into the Insti-
tution at Middletowh, and it would be highly
advantageous for every youth within the prescri-
bed age, who i destined to enter that Instituti-
on, to spend one or more years at this. Youths
can also be well prepared for admission into, the
Military Academy at Wrest Point, and also for
admission as freshmen, into any of our Colleges
or Universities. .v - - j -

Norwich is one of the most beautiful and plea-
sant villages in New England, tt is located about
half a mile west of the banks of t he Connecticut,
dnd at an elevation of about 170 feet-abov- e its
surface. It is one mile from Dartmouth College,
eighteen above Windsor, and one hundred and
eighteen from Boston. The approach is easy and
pleasant by means of excellent stages; which run
three times a week in various directions. - It is
reached front Middletown, jioston and Albany in
two days, and from New-Yor- k in three days.
For health, it is secondto no village in New-Englan- d.

This assertion is believed to be fully
substantiated by the fact, tht (during the whole
time (four and ahalf years,) that the American
literary, Scientific and MilitajryAeademy was
located there, sickness was j scarcely known
among the members. -r-The society is mural and
refined. ; " ""'''.!,.' v,

The Seminai-- y will be placed under the imme-
diate direction and superintendence of a gentle-
man, who, from his acre, classical, scientific and

I military acquirements, induslrvinexceptionabIe
r moral character, and experience in the system
ot instructic i proposed, is in every respect qua-
lified to discharge his duties in! the best possible
manner. He will be assisted! by the requisite
number of veil dualificl ana Avnpri0titX

.
AlfVI .i.wwvk 411TK ,t.:l.. -- Jn .i ; .

ereneral direction. Tho fl.
lowing will be the principal regulations for tb
government of the Institution, yxz I V - ,

1st. The sudents will be styled Cadets.2d. The morning roll-ca- ll wiH be immediately
after reveille. . Immediately after roll call, ,theroomsp must alL be swept, beds made, and
furniture arranged in "complete order ready forinspectuip. Within twenty minutes after . the
roll-calt- he rooms will be inspected by the pro-per officers, who will make but a certified Kport
of their condition tothe SuperinteiidanU Thetime intervening between thesis inspections ' andbrqakfasVwiil be devoted to military nd otherhealthful exercises. " Vr ' V

3. Immediately; after breakfast, Prayers VuT
be attended, after which the' guard will beiturn--'

Her voice was the tnusic that flowa f. vv

; ; From the
1

hill's off the echo ofjoyj;
that throwsiiiu tier ci csj iinc.uic iair Star

Uenignity'over the' sVy.

' But mv Mav inorninar's vet ed in a shroud.- --

- It hath davn'd oni ric svcetlr its laSt't
llv blur-skv- . the varjOrtrs becloud. Hr k "

i They.have born mywhole world to the tomb !

;Of,all earth, for nienotlunfc appear?,' H
?

Dut solitude, sorrow and g1nom . ; . . v;

It i tbia latest solace I crave ; r ;

Till I sleep by IVer stde.iiV'thegTave-i--
;.i'lAvmilrt re&ftn. till I inin Tr flhnvPJ

1 Io; 55, for April; 1827. ;;i
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f" orins BAFTfsr.UesrojimrATio:
' Fe,flDfr the deepest .interejst, for the prosperity
rxif. Zion andthe W'Vationj of souls,' twe believe
. it important that, feometbirtg should be done,

;more than is now in cxistence, to provoke each
- other to love ami to good works, to ("consolidate

!. us togelhcr.ai a body,' and to excitj this public
to coumiU the things wh.chl belong to their pre-- ,

Caent pea:e and future felicity. .We "therefore
''leKeevthat if there were meetinglestablishtri,
. .by 4heiiaine of the Union Meeting)'f the Baptist

Denomination of North-Cahlin- a, to! meet anau- -
'ly-fr0i- n !paqc to placeand to continue four

; or vei 'days'; at AVbich the preachers of this
r State- - would1 trencrallv!: i attend - andP Continue

nreach.... Ui?, orav in.ir. - &e. ' and-- consulting - each
other on tltt lafel Zion, commithicating their

r views and feeling freely i with ' the; blebsmg of
Heaven it would eIT(Lct the obtect dr sighed. f

Feeling that'Ve are actuated5 byythe purest
. motives,' and that we hav'elthe spirit? of God ap--

- pTouaT.in;; sucn meastireH, aniir inai i is ui cwin-jpHance'Cv- iili

the injuricVionj ot the Apostle, that
we. should "not forsake the assembling of our-- ,

selve togttheiaiwl that itiwill'meet with the
u eral' approbati an of xiiuf de nomination, J wc

lta'e appointed the'first-ijhi(it"'me- t ting to be
- li t hi In. Haletgffcimencing on" Ttinlrwlay tiight

bef.n-e,t- h fifth SUbbatlv in duly next, and conti-r.- u-

Alonay following. 5 'fjfr' 2- '

, :v We do hone that the preachers of -- this State
wifl 'take a deep interest in this nieeting? and

" ferVit theirluty to attend j and those who can
tsf lis from riejghbourtngptates, are respectful-

ly invited; -- :r'1v r,r- - :

JUvWjlef oftiietmeettrgj ;w; V

i; - --twe; drawing ;:

OF- the Disinal Sw.m; CanaT'I.ottei'y, Sixth
C lass; Vates & M ! ntyjreV --Managers; took

at Not-fol- k onhe 25t U ' infant, when the follow-
ing mvmbers wete'drawh ;in the ordvr in which
they at.ind,8 'Viz' : - ; j ' '

s. .45f33 .j5K:;i4fj:.i;i6.lq; 21 28. :

, THe capital p.uie o(u,Crf0 was ;old in Nor- -

'Oneffou'tu ui eaclvpface
, VT he furiuna'Cilioltlrs of prizes and our custo-mersgeneraltj- arc

inredjtrr invest-i- n the Union
Canal, or Nw York totte;fyi Vto" bc1 drawn in a
few v - - ,i ;

iMNTYRn, ;: '.i '
lx a. .

tateitnor, r avettevjiie.

.i V. eaniil uriaes - in this State!, one of which isownl
. Cd,hy, a citicen of At'i m;n.pn. ? April 30.

0 tp1 pinyt n'M
TTS-'hereb- givei ttliar tb tvibscriber, at the

irt f Pasand Quarter Stssions' held
lor.xne u mtivy w uupun; on the dijtfoutlay in
April,vA- - 1)1327 received from saint Court, let-t- m

of .Adrninitratfon. nnl tlm . vt ".Ctwiper, drc d. arul tliat all.minner of-pers- on

having cla ms against said Estate, Will brini? them
mwi " i.ic nme prescnoea soy taw, u--
therwisi-- , thev will be harnid Vif.tkv.Ll., "

60 7wA " 'm,' S. COOPEIt; AdmV. J.

;Of all fcinds'ftir Mt aflhis "Office;,
ea vu, iceniineis relieved, &c .' "


